
 

 

 

TuksVolleyball By-Laws 

1. Any member/coach of TuksVolleyball that decides to leave the club is required to send a letter of resignation to 
the Club Secretary with a months’ notice. If the member/coach is in good standing at the time of their 
resignation, the Club Secretary will automatically issue the player with a clearance letter. 

2. No membership fee can be refunded after 3 months of membership 
3. All players/coaches that wish to participate in regional, provincial or national events need to be registered 

accordingly – TuksVolleyball member, Tshwane Volleyball Member and registered on the Volleyball South Africa 
website 

4. A player can only transfer to another club up to the end of April unless the player moves to a different 

province, then the transfer window closes at the end of August (rule from Volleyball South Africa) 

5. Players/ coaches are not to participate in any tournaments for another club or province without the 

permission from the Club Management. 

6. Tournaments and events must be approved by the Executive and Coaches before TuksVolleyball teams 

participate  

7. The teams communication language on and off court is English to ensure that all players are included 

8. After each game, the team captain or allocated player will take all kit home and wash it. The full kit is to 

be returned to the TuksVolleyball office within the following week. Any missing kit must be reported to 

the men’s or women’s managers respectively and the team will be held responsible for replacing the 

kit. 

9. The balls are allocated to teams and it is the responsibility of the captains, coaches and teams to 

ensure that no balls are lost. Any lost balls must be reported to the men’s or women’s managers 

respectively and the team will be held responsible for replacing the balls. One person to be selected as 

responsible for the balls when at games or tournaments. 

10. Each team is always responsible to keep the balls and other equipment clean. Any damaged or 

dangerous equipment must be reported to the men’s or women’s managers respectively 

11. Dress Code: 

11.1. TuksSport stripes t-shirt and/or jacket, navy blue pants or shorts 

11.2. For all events when members and coaches are representing the club they are required to wear the 

TuksSport stripes 

11.3. When representing TuksVolleyball at a tournament, even when the team is no longer playing, 

everyone still need to be wearing TuksSport stripes and navy blue tracksuit pants or shorts 

11.4. No member or coach can drink alcohol in their stripes during a tournament or event  

11.5. Playing kit shirts are provided by the club 

11.5.1. Men – Shorts provided 

11.5.2. Women – black tights 

 


